
  DEVELOPMENTAL CARE 

POSITIONING, BOUNDARIES & SUPPORT 
 

 

 

 

Clinical Background 

It is well established that developmental care practice 
can have a significant impact on later outcomes for 
premature babies 1, 2.  Many of the principles can be 
applied without the need for any special items.  
However, there are a number of products that may 
help, or even be essential, to deliver appropriate care 
to the neonate. 
 
Products to assist with positioning, to provide boundaries for the infant and for pressure 
area care can also make a positive contribution and can be integrated into developmental 
care practice. 
 

 

DeltaNeo Range 

Delta Medical International have a broad portfolio of products to support developmental 
care practice.  The company is able to customise designs to help meet individual customer 
needs and works with clinical users to develop new products. 
 
The DeltaNeo range of products have been developed to help with positioning and 
supporting babies and to promote developmental care practice.  The DeltaNeo Support, 
Cosy, Touch and SupportSeat are all soft, durable and waterproof to allow easy cleaning.  
The fillings allow nursing staff to mould and shape the positioners to meet the individual 
needs of each patient.  Optional soft, washable covers are available to fit these products 
where required. 
 

Positioning 

The DeltaNeo Support is a positioning butterfly; the bead filling 
ensures that it can be adjusted easily to suit the needs of the baby 
and also provide a reassuring touch for the infant. 
 

Boundaries 

Boundaries can be created using the DeltaNeo Cosy, 
which is available in small, medium and large sizes to 
suit babies of different gestations.  Nursing staff can 
easily adapt the shape of the Cosy products as needed. 

 
 

Support 

The DeltaNeo SupportSeat has been developed to help 
newborn babies in the transition from lying to sitting.  It 
can be moulded to give appropriate support where it is 
needed for each baby. 
 



 

Pressure Area Care & Positioning 

The SoftGel products included in the DeltaNeo range use 
a soft outer material filled with non-aqueous gel, 
creating an unrivalled support surface to protect 
newborn babies.  Despite the very gentle feel, the 
advanced gel does not degrade like other products.  The 
high quality design is backed by a standard two year 
guarantee. 
 
 

 

 

Ordering Information 

 

DeltaNeo  -  Positioning, Boundaries & Support 

Part No. Description 

DCP011 DeltaNeo Support, neonatal positioner, 30x23cm 

DCP012 DeltaNeo Cosy, Small, neonatal boundary, length 90cm 

DCP013 DeltaNeo Cosy, Medium, neonatal boundary, length 110cm 

DCP014 DeltaNeo Cosy, Large, neonatal boundary, length **cm 

DCP015 DeltaNeo Touch, Small, neonatal comforter 

DCP016 DeltaNeo Touch, Large, neonatal comforter 

DCP020 DeltaNeo SupportSeat, Standard, neonatal seat, **x** x**cm 

DCP031 DeltaNeo SoftGel, pillow, small (170x15mm) 

DCP032 DeltaNeo SoftGel, pillow, medium (170x20mm) 

DCP033 DeltaNeo SoftGel, support, small (230x150x15mm) 

DCP034 DeltaNeo SoftGel, support, medium (230x150x20mm) 

DCP035 DeltaNeo SoftGel, mattress, standard (570x310x27mm) 

DCP036 DeltaNeo SoftGel, wedge, small (100x90x50mm) 

DCP037 DeltaNeo SoftGel, wedge, medium (130x100x50mm) 

 
Specifications may change without notice due to continuous product improvement.  Sizes are approximate. 
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